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THURSDAY AUGUST 10 1899

OVEBZEAIOUS POLICE

Another case of lack of discretion
on behalf bf police officers was
brought to public notion in tho Dis
trict Court this mormug The chief
of polioo ought to instruct Ins sub
ordinates to use some common sense
even if they feel their dignity in-

jured
¬

The case in question was
briefly this A captain of polioa en ¬

tered n Chinese store iu the Portu-
guese

¬

quartors of the town and find
ing a number of young fellows there
dispersed them nB they wore gamb ¬

ling according to the officers story
The young fellowB dispersed and
the officer followed one who went
to the home of his father When
the officer arrived thoro he entered
the premises without any warrant or
good reason and was told to leave
by the owner of the house and his
sons The groat I Am held that his
gilded shoulder straps were suff-

icient
¬

wariant and assisted by other
officers summoned by him he took
one of the sons to the Station House
and had him charged this morning
with assault on an officor The cap-
tain

¬

of the polioo was simply a tres-

passer
¬

as Mr McCauts Stewart who
appeared for the young Portuguese
pointed out and he should have
been censured by the Judge as well
as by the Marshal who both cer-

tainly
¬

know that under the circum-
stances

¬

of the case there was not
one iota of exouso for the action of
tho officer The Judgo imposed a
small fine however ou the young
man who defended his fathers house
against an intruder and an appeal
was promptly taken Why did not
the officer simply take tho names of
tho men in question who wore well
known to him and in due course of
time have them summonod to
appear in Court In London
and all other great cities in Eu-

rope
¬

people violating certain laws
or stepping on tho delicate toes
of officers are simply requostod
to giye their name and address
and told to appear in the Police
Court within the precinct on the
next morning Only in instances of
a serious breach of the peace or the
commitment of a great felony or in
case of hopeless drunkenness aro
offenders brought to jail bodily If
a man should givo a wrong namo
aud address the whole maohinory
of tho police would bo set at work to
unearth him and woe to him when
he appears before the Courts
If that system can work in tho
big cities of Europe it cortainly can
workhoro wherotho polico ought to
know tho name of every man wo ¬

man and ehild and whero escape is
practically impossible An officer
entering promises of poacoful citi-

zens
¬

without legal cause or warrant
or without being summoned takes
tho risk of boiug treated as any
troBpnsBor ought to bo treated and
instances may arise whoro tho only
man of use to tho intrudiug officor i

will bo the undertaker Wo hope
Attorney Stowart will not allow tho
case to drop hero Wo believe that
tho polico should bo protected but
only whon they are in tho right
Tho people aro also entitled to pro
tootion of tho Courts and we be
lievo every jury will stand up for
the prinolple the home is my caetle
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Associated Charities is an ex¬

cellent institution and especially so
in largo cities but for the present
like ipany other Honolulu schemes
it is not yot absolutely neoesBsry
and is in advance of tho conditions
It will be wiaor for foreign oharitablo
societies to maiutain thoir present
indopoudonco until tho wisdom of
amalgamatiou becomes more evi ¬

dent
f

It is quito appropriate that tho U
S S Boston should bo- - in -- port o
Absorption Dnj aud that her officors
should participate in the wako over
Hawaiis lost nationality for it was
her guns trained on the Polico Sta-
tion

¬

that onabled tho unlamontod
Stevens to pluck tho overripo pear
of Hawaiian monarchy and aid tho
revolutionists iu their unholy
schemes which they now regret

Tho Board of Health acted wisely
in refusing to permit a Japanese
Minister to violate tho rules of quar- -

antino Had tho application of Mr
Oulick been granted it would have
established a dangorous precedent
and in the near future we might
have seen Salvationists Peniel Mis-

sions
¬

Mormons and tho priestarchy
of a hundred creeds regular and ir-

regular
¬

jubilating on Quarautino
Islands in the auxiety to save souls
and ruin bodies

Our impressiou is that if Attorney
Qoar devotes his attention to the
tariff portion of our difficulties ho
may meet with a moaBure of success
but we doubt whether he can obtain
a locus standi before the United
States Courts in matters pertaining
to labor laws or habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

if only for the reason that
there aro no Federal officors horo to
whom proceedings can be directed
Mr Qoar howevor is intelligent
nough to direct hia own proceed-
ings

¬

Wo learn that there is a disap
pointment in store for those who
antioipato tho early formation of a
government for Hawaii It is antici
pated that thoro will he longthy de ¬

bates on momentous opnstitutional
principles with the result that as
wo are a peaceful law abiding and
acquiescent people mnttors will bo
allowed to adjust themselves for
some time to come under the direc-
tion

¬

of praetioally a temporary
measure embodying instructions on
a few important and nocepsary de-

tails
¬

The fact is that the
ore gaining votes in an

unexpected manner and Hawaiis
fato is linked with that of tho
other more recently acquired pos-

sessions
¬

The debates will probably
be tho most important ever yet hold
in tho halls of Congress Patience
good people and all will bo woll
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Those Italians Again
Ed The Independent

Mr Wray Taylor could have avoid
ed the time trouble and expense of
making that rapid transit trip to
Moanalua by staying in his office
and writing up a communication
without tho services of an inter- -

Ptetor
Tho public is very well awaro of

how tbo Italians are being cared for
at the hands of Mr S M Damou
but what tho pooplo would really
liko to know juBt now is this Will
all the abovo laborers who may do
sire tb come and work on our planta
tion or elsewhere receive tho namo
kind treatment as those men aro
now onjoying at Moanalua

Tmt oul your pen Mr Secretary
of Immigration and throw your
noarohlight upon this all absorbing
topic By so doiug you will proveut
tho furthor publication of all falao
and sensational artiolos now going
tho rounds of the Eastern papors

A Fhenodiian
m

INDtA LINONS 100 pIocob 82
iuclioB wide at 275 per piece of 21
yards N S Saabs Dry Goods Co
Limited
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CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Tho American troops won a hot
fight at Oalamba at whioh Lieut
Lovo and six Americans wore killed
and 20 wounded

The Plague Is raging at Bombay

Tho Unltod Statos haspurohaaod
coaling stations in tho islands of tho
Wellington Archipelago

Yellow fever is raging at the boI
diors homo Hampton Va

The largor South Amorican repub-
lic

¬

fearful of the imperialistic ideas
of the United States aroondeavoriug
to form an offensive and defensive
allianco

- Sir Julian Pauncofqto has been
elevated to the peerage

061 Du Paty de Cfafu has been
acquitted and released

A crisis has been reached in San
Domingo and a revolution is immi
nont

Ohiof Engineer James Entwistlo
of Admiral Dowoys Hoot has boon
created a rear admiral for distin
guished services in the battlo ofl
Manila

The political situation in tho
Transvaal continues to grow oloarer

Mrs E B Crocker has deeded her
handsomo Sacramento residence to
the Lodge of Ellis

The Home Secretary has declined
to present the papors iu the matter
of Mrs Maybriok to the House of
Commons on the grounds that it is
contrary to precedent to present
papors dealing with the exercise of
the royal prerogative

Admiral Dewey is reported to havo
said that the next United Statos war
would he with Germany

President McKinley will givn n re-

ception
¬

to AUrmral Dewoy at tho
White House on his arrival

The rumors of an allianco botween
China and Japan are semi offioially
denied

The Gaelio defeated tho Peking in
tho race to San Francisco by 10
hours Tho Gaelics time was 6153
to the Pekings 61155 from Hono-
lulu

¬

English politicians claim that war
with the Transvaal is imminent un-
less

¬

tho Republic formally recog-
nizes

¬

British Sovereignty
BrigadlerGeneral R H Hall has

orushinglydefeated n large forco of
Aguinaldos followers at Oalamba

Charles Stewart Parnell is to have
a monument in Dublin
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Tho quostlona of tho annexation
of Santa Domingo and tho court
martialing of Genorol Otis aro bolng
disouBsod

Tho Amerioan Collego Athletes
aro being woll fotod iu London

Andrew Carnegio has donitod
50000 for a Public Library at Sau

Diego
Tho nativos of tho Island of Ku

saiao doslro to bo aunoxed to tho
United States

Tho Truo Situation

Honolulu April 6 1899

Dear Sirs Tho OBsooiation you
claim to represent being no part of
our Diocesan organization I am un
ablo to enter into correspondence
with you on the subjoot of n com-

munication
¬

rocoived from youyoBter
day boaring tho date of March 23d
and the postmark of April 5

I am yours faithfully
Alfbed Willis

Bishop of Honolulu
Messrs Goo S Harris L Do L

Ward

500 f ill size Bod Spreads 75c each
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

THE OBPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
Thoro ib but one

LYNWOOD
Tho sensation of tho hour
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloquist Music and Musi
onl Artist

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome descriptive and
Comic Vocalist

Comic Sketch
The Unneighuorly Neighbors

Post Marion and Ashley

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca-
list

¬

BOGGS and HAEWARD
In The French Ball

POST and MARION
ALEXANDERS RETURN

rtnr Ofllno nnonu at in i Plmno Mr

SUE

AT L

Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno lj 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernizod Got Nails

Assorted Sizes
Blauk and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
h and if

Hunts Axes 3 to 5 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
PutnamH Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlams Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders U 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2h to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Ti0 Bawailan Hardware Co lo
268 Fort Stjiket i
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GOING AWA7 AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
i
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